
FOR SALE
One 2'hor sc Fairbanks engine, practically new

One Feed Grinder, new

MADDOX WILSON
South of F L M Bank

jj Monroe Steam Laundry j$

Quick and Quiet,
QUEEN of cleanness, rapid

results, silent and satisfactory in action.
royal in simple beauty and purity.

JflpiQ Olfy Washing SOOP
Th one tplendid and tubttantial white Soap the best ever used in tub or
boiler. Beside being the most effective of all cleansing agencies, it acta M

aterOiier and preservative. While making bleached clothe dazzling white.
U prevents colored clothe from fading, and woolen from shrinking. It
restores brightness to woodwork, and is unrivalled for win;
dowa, dishes, glass, silver and tinware.
(Joe cake outlasts two of ordinary

soaps, 5 cents. At all grocers.

MAN.E CITY 80AP

nsv E" sp t m
ir. it sr. r

WORKS.
Monmouth,

Illinois.

12 paces
216 varieties of Fruit, with concise and of ripen--

inz of each: 64 half-ton- s views Nurseries, Orchards, Packing Houses, etc
Send fSOcts. for book (post-pai- and Rebate Ticket permitting return of

book bv nail within 60 days and we refund the 60. Or, nail us within 1 year.
''Rebate Ticket with $12 order for nursery stock and we will credit $1.00 in part

payment on your order and you kerp the book free. WE PAY THE FREIGHT.
Tr nnvT Pnola and want more home and traveling salesmen. Outfit
IV 0 Fay VaSIl . Surk Bro'S, LOUISIANA, Ms., AtUntk.lowi, FayettevtiK. Art.

The W ay We're Bled

We bought New York apples
with Nebraska trees banging
fu I and Cliican ans purchased
Nebraa apples, while the fruit
in II i (us orchards rotted on
the ground, says the Lincoln
Neh., S'ar. That's the way
transportation has gobbled
things up in this country. We
have canning factories in
Nebraska, and yet on our tables
are found the canned products
of t her states, while Nebraska
canneries ship output to
distant points. We make good
flour in Nebraska, out the
bread on our tables is made
from fluur manufactured in Min-

neapolis or Tope U a Every
time a thing like this is done,
there is an extra cost to the
consumer to cover the expense
of fi eight. When it comes to
pationizing home industries
that ate really und truly
'home'' industries, we are al-

most a nation of failures "

Jtepulse of Balloons by Coast-Defeas- e

Batteries.

description

The German military author
ities have been conducting a
series of interesting experiments
at the Heubude coast-defens- e

battery, Danzing Bay, with
the object ot determining the
efficiency of modern ordnance
fa repelling captive and free
balloons. The battery was
equipped with
guns and mortars. Shrapnel
was tne ammunition used.
Floating at a height that varied
between 18,000 and 25,000 feet,
balloons of 100 cubic meters ca-

pacity were quite easilybrought
down. Only one balloon escap-
ed inland. Scientific Ameri-
can.. ...

44 pages y x inche; 22 showing in natural colors
season

of

weekly

tbeir

Errors.
Do you know that Jail errors

found in a paper are not made
by tbt ertitot? Don'l you know
that it is not only possible, but
probable that in roasting aa
editor for errors you are really
roasting some friend that you
love? More times than we have
fingers and foes have we assum-
ed responsibility for an error in
the paper, when in realry it
was made by some friend of oui s
and yours.

Lleven tJ Seven.

"Come sebb?n, come lebben'
wa3 the ball game at Rogers

between the Monroe and
Paris High school teams. It was
the return game.

Monroe made 8 hits, Paris 5

The score was 11 to 7 in favor
of Monroe.

Macon. Mo , April 27. While
hearing ber last recitation for
the day, Miss Gay Rice, teach-
er of the school at Woodville,
Macon county, suddenly placed
ber band to ber bead and drop-
ped dead to the floor. She bad
previously been in excellent
bealtb. Her parents reside at
Darksville.

Mrs. J. L. Lyon and Master
J. Lyon Gartner went to Kan-
sas City Sunday to spend a few
days with relatives. From there
Lyon went to Tulsa, I. T., to
spend the summer with bis
aunt, Mrs. G. T. Williamson. .

Mrs. T. Young and Miss Ruby
and Miss Anna Murpby. of Pal
myra, came up Sunday to visit
Mrs. Perry Maxwell and attend
the High School exercises.

Mrs Rosa Harrison has been
visiting Bluff City friends.

W. C. T. U. COLUMN.

Through the cnurtesy of the
Democrat this "pace is reserv
ed for the W. C. T. U. It 1

edited by Ella L. Shearman.
District Press Superintendent
of the W. C. T. U., who is re- -

sponsible for all statements
which appear iu tuis column.

Our Watchwords: Organize,
Educate, Agitate.

OCR PRINCIPLES.

Total abstinence. Prohibition
of tbe liquor traffic, One stand
ard of morals for men and worn
en. The education of public
sentiment for right.

Friday at 2 p. m., the Insti-
tute of the W. a T. U. will be
held in tbe Christian Church,
Miss Roena Shaner, ot Jack
son. Mo., in charge. Address
at night. No admission, but a
free will offering will be taken.
Every body cordially invited to
both services.

Missouri Unions are forging
ahead. Tbe Thirtieth District
has held seventeen contests and
is now preparing for a diamond
medal contest

New Unions have been organ-
ised at Galena, Crane, Ava and
Cape Fair. In each town where
there is a newspaper, tbe editor
has become an honorary mem-
ber and each of tbe prosecuting
attorneys of tbe two counties
represented has also put on tbe
white ribbon. Further the
three presidents are all reinforc-
ed by tbeir honorary member
husbands.

Mrs. Nellie G. Burger, bo
much beloved by Monroe City
White Ribboners is doing good
work in tbe southwest part of
our state.

Mrs. May L. Woods, State
Secretary of Missouri L. T. L.,
is organizing legions in towns
where there is no W. C. T. U.
and putting them in tbe charge
of an "advisory court" to keep
a wise mature band upon the
reins.

Poultry Wanted.

j

Highest Mark
et Price paid for
Eggs, Butter and
Poultry, Get our
prices on poultry
before you sell.

S P POND CO

Another Notable Decision in
Indiana.

On April 13 In Hamilton
County Court Itid., Judge W.
Christian rendered a decision
which goes a step further than
the famous Art man decision of
February 13 in that it not y
declares a saloon licence, uncon-
stitutional, but asserts tUtt
"the licensed saloon is for
public nuisance."

Nearly three-fourth- s of Hit
territory cl Illinois and 2.2KJ.-00- 0

of her people are now under
strict temperance law.

At th recent great . Peacr
and Aroitration Coo Kress iu
New York City held in tbe
great Carnegie Music Hall there
were present delegates from all
parts of tbe United States,
from France and Great Britain,
all with hearts moved by the
same bit h purpose to abolish
war and to bring in tbe reign
of peace. Three of the six
speakers at one evening con-

ference ot representatives of
womens organizations were W.
C. T. U. women. Foremost
among them was the veteran
worker, Mrs. Hannah J.
Bailey, o Maine, who for many
years has been the bead and
front of tbe treat peace work
of tbe World's and National W.
C. T. U.

Andrew Carnegie the Multi- -
Millionaire philanthropist.
proved a witty and fair presid-
ing officer. The whole affair
was a brilliant success.

STAFF

TURNER.

HOIG

Philadelphia

Cotton --Tall.

Jimmie Monroe's
$700 registered shorthorn beau
ty, member of the
General whole
week tbe woods

Of was
predicted

Cottontop would finish tbe
business thirty minutes after
being and move

tbe prodigy,
though heralded wonder,
performs an ordinary plug,
and daily dispatches
Jefferson City continue read,
"nothing doing." mean-Hm- e

tbe O.
continues "Look
for the Whitecottoa and keep

crossing clear Folk
special to

tbe million miles
moment. See move." But
the only tbtng. moving notice-
ably the towards
pocket Centralia Coujier.

make strange bed
fellows. Por instance, Frank
Farris charged bood-lin- g

J. W. Foist during
extra session, Farris

ieen recognised Folk's

BRONCHIAL TROUBLES

Readily Yield to Soothing. ReaGrx
Treatment llyomel.

Broncial troubles are purely
local. They cannot be helped,
by stomach dosing. They are
cansed by irritation in air

J passages and can be relieved
ana cured by medicated air
alone. In this lies tbe secret of
ot the great success of Hy-o-m- ei

the treatment of bronchial
troubles.

The first breath of Hy-o-mei- 's

medicated air soothes tbe
stops cough, and

relief becomes permanent
cure results.

Hy o-m- ei made many re-

markable cures in tbe worst
most chronic forms of bronchial
troubles ana sold by L. M.
Wood with the guarantee

be give when Hy-o-m- ei

purchased for catarrh, that
to refund tbe money in the
remedy does give satisfac-
tion. The complete outfit costs
but 1.00.

Representative Simmons of
Shelby County, in his pa-

per last week, the Clarence
Courier, gives Kansas City

; Post credit for being tbe only
j daily that
j giving unbiased reports of the
j extra session of the Legislature.

R. Meriwether W.
Elliott were Bluff City visitors
Thursday.

MONROE HOSPITAL
Monroe City, Mo,

Open for Surgical and Medical
cases from all Reputable

Physicians.

W. B. A. McNUTT. M. D. S. M. BROWN, M. D.
GEO. L. M. D. A. W. ELY, M. D.

JAMES R. HULL, M. D.

1 1 " J " f J 1 This mmrk lOl called a bulFt waalIOOQ flS . W"1 by the ancient alchemist to represent

you saouia iouow we uuu s yc IQJ it appears la

BURPEE'S Farm Annual for 1997
An Elegant New Hook of 300 pages, with hundred! of CasmIo Csmuttlons from photograph, it tells the plain truth about the Beat CCU2 Uidl vrVW

It describes Crand Novelties in Mowers and Vegetables, of annual importance,
cannot be obtained elsewhere. If interested, WRITS TO-DA-Y. and the Book ia your.

ATLEB BURPEE A CO.. Seed Orwwers.
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Enforce the Law.

The last legislature appropri-
ated $187,000 for tbe erection of
a new supreme court building.
Tbe bill expressly provided
that an amount not to exceed
the appropriation should be
used. Gov. Folk, the state
treasurer, two supreme court
judges and the attorney general
were made a committee to see
that tbe provisions of the bill
were carried out. It now ap-
pears that there is a $215,000
excessive expenditure made and
the governor wants this legisla-
ture to appropriate this amount
to complete the building, Tbe
legislature should do nothing of
tbe kind. When they pass a law
which expressly says that a cer-
tain amount should be used and
no more, and then tbe committee
goes ahead and spends more
than twice the appropriation
the legislature ought to reject
tbe claim. We believe in tbe
strict enforcement of tbe law
and $187,000 is all tbe state of,
Missouri ought to pay. Macon.
Times-Democra- t.

M. A Horn back, of Palmyra,
spent Saturday withj Monroe
fr lends.
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